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NOW WED AT HOME.

M l1 ill

FASHIONABLE BRIDES TABOO
CHURCH FUNOTION.

Blnpllcttr of Arraa emente Contrary
to Former ICIaborateneaa Society
Leaders Bar Home Wedding Is MorJ

acred KventOiieattBtlll Numoroui,

t
The weddings of the fashionables

arc no longer "brilliant functions,"
)

says the Chicago Chronicle. Tho elnb-ornt- o

uffnlr of (hu past few yearn has
been replaced by n quiet Lome wed-
ding, which (Ioch not lend Ituclf to long
descriptions. "Ami why huve a 'borne
wedding' some people ask. "Wusn't
tho old way the host'"

These fashionables who have planned
and executed the change liave many
rensonn for It. In (lie llrst place they
any a home wedding Is ho much more
uncred. One In Inclined to ask them
why they did not think of that long
ago, before Mrs. Ho nud Ho or Mrs.
Somebody Ulm (nought of It. Why
didn't they have a plain home wedding
when their first daughter wan married,
Why wn tile church so much better
then thnn It Is now? Not that It would
do any good lo nnk nil 'Hioho things,
for tho fiiHhloiitihlu mother of the fash
ionable bride would look at yuu In
grieved wonderment If you did. "A
house wedding Ih ho simple and pretty
hikI my hUMhiiiid llkcx It mo iuiicIi bet-
ter, really, we never could think of
having another church wedding," she
would repent, much Impressed with the
words, All of these reanoiiH are uu
Rvoldnnce of the point In question,
which Is simply that home weddings
are now fiiMhlotiiihle and are, therefore,
generally observed. Wllhlu the past
three month I here have been thirty
weddings among the iiltncfurihlouuble
of Chicago, ami of this number but
threo were ohtireh functions.

Hut there Ih more lo It than the mere
fact that the home bun succeeded the
church ih a place for such affalra.
With the ehaiige the whole tone of the
function has changed, t lie bride Is no
l6ngcro elahorately gowned, tho deco-
rations nre not ho extravagant, the
hrldesmaldH ami groomsmen nre not
ho numerous and the guest Hut Is

much reduced. The wedding
Ik still a pretty nlTalr. but It Is not
gorgeous nnd the effort h of the uiont
Imaginative society editor could not
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make It so. One uisld of honor nnd
ouo bridesmaid nre tit most the ittteud
nnlH of the party nnd frequently the
muld of honor nlonu nrconipuulott the
bride, while the Rrooni Iiiih no attend-
ant. Tho bride Is kwikmI simply yet
Willi nil tliu ndorniiieuls nwessury to

the proverbial brldo and the costume
of her innld l likewise simple.

In spite of all Its iippnreut simplicity,
thu home weddlm; Ih not u hiiihII utVnlr,
U0() or I0H jMH'Hts niv fretiueutly lu

and tin recetl(in which fob

lows Ih nlwiiyn lrcly ntlondcd. Take
It all In nil, Hu hoipe function Is no

less brlllliinf, tliouuli Iws nhowy, tlmii

that of the church nud even when It

Ik nunoiiuced as blmply n family affair
there Ih receptloiv iifterwnrd for
frlendH. There Is Hi HI the "Lohengrin"
weddlnK march nud the "Oh, Promise I

Me," played wiflly lliroiiKh the service,
and there Is nlwnyH the bride, a hap-

py and nltoKCthcr eharmltiK person,
who Is nfter all the center of Kotterul
Interest. And there Is.sllll a wedding
rliiK, nlthoiiKli thertf Is no pace In "I
white velvet to carry It on a cushion,
nnd there Is ntlll n bride's bouquet to

be thrown nt her glvl friends after the
ceremony. nlthouKh there Ih no Hinall
Mower lrl to bold It, And there Ih

the rloe nnd the old flipper fu

1h thrown at the deparllut; couple, for
hupplly thevveddlii); Journey Is not us
yet tnboood.

Home Wittlim N Metier of Two,
Take It alloethor. there aro a ureat

ninny people who will agree with the of
society ma I ion that the home wedding
Is the better oT the two, hIIIioukIi It Is

noticeable that they are In every ease lu
the people who will bo utiests nt the,
affair wherever It Is held, Vet If there
tt to bo a ehaiiKe In the stylo of mar-
riage, and It has undoubtedly Ihh-i-i

deemed necessary, It la perhaps wisest
that tbo weddlnK should be celebrated
at home, "quietly," u the society col-

li tuns say, and lu the luway. Two cliureU. wtnldlug has held
sway for more ths,nten years sud.M
certainly waUelllnK to be a bore to

hare a whole family of daughters mar-

ried In exactly tho same way. The
first could hnvo a pink wedding and
the second a blue one and so on to th
end, but as for any further Individual-
ity It was simply Impossible. A brldo
could be a bride after Just so much
fuss and flurry and running to the

I

church and bock again. There was a
strict code for the arrangement of such
an affair and no one dared to depart
from It. Kor all these years society
has been a slave to this code and when
It did Anally rebel It was to the great
satisfaction nnd relief of numerous
brides-to-b- e.

Now that It Is not only proper but
properest to have one's wedding nt
home and to have It a simple, unpreten-
tious affair, the ordeal Is no" longer so
trying. The preparation nnd celebra-

tion of her wedding will not leave
the bride In a state of nervous collapse
and her entire family exhausted. The
Inst of the church weddings were eight-da- y

wonders for splendor nnd no one
would have dared to outdo them. They
had worked themselves out of novel-

ties as a mentis of display nnd It only
remained to repent the wonders that
had alrendy been accomplished. The
home wedding Is a kindly respite from
theso shows nnd a respite for which
both society nnd the newspaper read-lu- g

public Is thankful. '
lllbles for tho Jlenthcn.

Over G.000.000 cooles of the lllblo
were told by the British nnd Foreign
Bible Society Inst year. This Is an

of l.OOO.WJO over the sales of the
year before, says a Loudon newspaper.
Sixty thousand "parts" of the testa-

ments were printed nnd bound for tho
use of the troops In South Africa, But
for this number the sale of Bibles In
England has remained for two years nt
J.flOO.OOO copies. The missionaries are
responsible for the additional million In
the output. The heathen has more
lllbles than ever before. Most of the
books were printed In China and, In
Chinese characters. .Many wore print-
ed In Illndostan. If the present rate of
lueronso Is kept up and ench Bible rep-

resents a converted heathen, tho world
tuny 1)0 all Christianized about two cen-

turies hence.

Ago of Hlg Trees.
Referring to the ngo of the big trees of

California, I'rof. C. K. Bessy records In
"Selence" that he once counted with
much care tho rings of growth of the
tree of which the stump constitutes tho
lloor of tho dancing pavilion.
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now out of datk.
This count was made from circumfer-
ence to ceuter, nud every ring In nil that
distance was counted, no estimates or
KUcsses boliiK made. The result was
that 1.H7 rliiRs wero counted and

It Is safe to say that this tree,
which was fully 24 or 23 feet In dia-
meter, and considerably moro than 300
feet in height, acquired theso dlmen-mIoii- s

In eleven hundred nnd forty-seve- n

years. I'rof. Bessey doubts whether
nuy of the existing trees approach the
age of two thousand years.

How Mnuy.
JoucHhy and his wlfu took the family

tandem with them on their summer u,

and hi due tlmu returned home,
greatly refreshed by the outing,

"You uro not ns much tanned up as
expected to see you, Jonesby," re-

marked Browuson, meeting him tho
next day nfter his return. "Tell mo
candidly how far you traveled on that
taudeiu."

"Well," he replied, lowering his voice,
have hired a boy to turn the front

wheel Just ono hour. As soon as he
lias lltilshed I'll look nt 'tho cyclometer
aud tell you oxnetly how many miles
wo mudo on It."

fCducutton of Mine. Chrysanthemum,
The Japanese are truly making rapid

strides lu their march townrd western
culture. Thu latest Innovation is tho
formation of commercial schools for
tbo training of female clerks, niul ouo

Ihe largest railway companies lu
Nippon bus Intimated that after a cer-
tain date women only will be employed

thu clerical department. Ilong-kon- s

tl'i-es- .

Microbes.
It has been stated that li50.000.000 ei

can stand on a penny postage
stamp without uudue crowding.

i

Thoro Is a great deal of aatlsfactloa
belug able to deceive the deceiver.

Wouiau Is a complication of

stylish mm cSIts.
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GENERALLY LINED OB TRIMMED
WITH FUR. rf?

'&V
Loajr Capea Now la Vogue MeaAl the

Once Popular Clrcular-Filil- ua In
Evening Dreaa Are Now 'Anted by

"

Romantic Tendencies. ,

Hew York correspondeaeai. .. '.it,;... .Air a, . woman
early JiiAtaV win-
ter
In bcr

almort'ijooked
big coat for

the purpote of1 showing''. Lad
due, bur "that's
over. Now the
fine, long, gar-
ments area use-
ful protection ns
well as a. mark of
stylishness All
the big coats are
loose aad'' they
gain thereby in
cosiness',' ;for there
can be no real
warmth' lu'n gar-
ni e n t Jtha t
squeezes.' .All va-

rietiesm of hot. coot
nnd every, kind of
empire cut."'toicetu- -

er with plain half-fitte-d effects) share
popular favor. Only the woman. who Is
blessed with a carriage should'venture
the big, loose all fur ulsters that sweep
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the ground and trull at the buck, for such
aro Yifry heavy. They aro made
of all nud usunlly
arc lined with some cOsy loilg-hulrv- d fur
that shows at the edges nud makes a big
collar. These great collars often ure
detachable, and when one with cuffs or
muff to match Is applied to a modest
greut-con- t the garment takes on a queen-
ly look. Corduroy fur trimmed

aud very stylish, but It crushes ens- -

lly. The real however that Is, the
nii-ru- r garment is away auove me art
of Imitators. The one sketched here was
broad-tal- l finished with Busslan sable,
nnd Persian lamb Is seen In sluillar gar
merits, For promeuaders such are dread-
fully out of place. ,,

The square box cost to the heels, of
light-weig- covert or kersey, is (he popu
lar garment. It is made uprH light
weight waterproofed stuffs and serves all

'possible ueeds. Waterproofcd?fabric is

always very warm, the proeese Ust kteye
out water usually keepiag oat'Wlad, tea.
Where the covert Is not treJ4 la, tbla
ray the coat way be worn fvaakly erer

a knit under Jacket. Ferjafcrtiac
csxasloas such a coat I Mt x)ki

land the winter jrasftaet, aa4fsMer espe- -
dally akTect the style, attaaif fa, was
4etp sokes are develeae assag

dH n

lines and la light-weig- stuffs. Tfce
sleeves are too close at the shoulders to
permit their, being slipped on with entire
ease, and that isa pity, but 'tiiey are
otherwise well adapted for wear over
dainty dresses. They are made of deli-
cate putty color, pale gray and such
shades, and lined handsomely that they
may be 'suitable for wearing to the the-
ater over handsome dresRes. There is
a fancy for ornamenting such coats with
stitching, or even embroidery, and some
handsome effects arc accomplished In ap-
plique work. Two empire coats appear
In the accompanying picture. .Biscuit
broadcloth was the material of the one
beside the lnltinl picture. Its fronts were
ornamented with brown soutache, and the
white satlri of rercrs and collar were
embroidered in gilt. Light tan broad-
cloth was the fabric of the shorter em-

pire coat pictured, Embroidery and
stitching In white and white cloth folds
were Its trimmings.

A few wise women realize that there
Is nothing for real warmth like the enpe,
If It is only long enough and close enough..
So there nre current 'several varieties of
cape recalling the comfortably long cir-

culars thV.t used to be a necessary part
of every well-planne- d wardrobe. The
red broadcloth, fur-line- d circular reach-
ing to the knees is seen occasionally, but
It is trimmed n. bit, Its wearers usually
Insisting on a finish of fur hi lapels and
collar. 'Hie one sketched was red ladles'
cloth finished wlrli line silk braid and
stitching In black, and lined, with Itussian
sable. This garmcht is a favorite abroad,
but there It Is quite plain, gaining this
trimming hi Its transference here.

Itomautlc fancies rule evening dress
fushlons. Stylish dressers are aiming at
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FROM SEVKBFi COLD.

simplicity nnd gentlemnnliness in tailor
street wear, nnd nt dulntlness in nil other
dressing. Soft materials, made up to
show their softues's', straight lines, tin;
broken draperies, sweeping sleeves, all
nre features of the evening gown. Dress-
makers strive to make a general simplic-
ity piquant by a sudden dush of elabora-
tion, ns by a great massing of Ullle In n
pompon nt the bust at one side, a scarf
sweeping therefrom, the color of the
tulle contrasting strongly with the gown.
A llamlng nrtlflclnl orchid may give dash
to an otherwise dtfmuro gown, nnd gold
ribbon or black velvet bunched effective-
ly may lend a striking touch to a gown
that without it, would be qulje common-
place. The orchid trick wns'used nt its
full value In one of the gowns pictured
here. The counterfeit blossom wns pur-
ple velvet, and the dress wns white crepe
ile chine, white Incc being the only other
trimming. Trimming of handsome Ivor

TXPPP 0 UVENINQ QOWN8.

wklte lace was the' dlstiactlve featare of
the next one et these dresses, plak silk
atttsUa being lu fabric. The third gewa.
of pale blue corded silk, was embroidered
la silver and crystal, asd its cat-o- ut was
outlined witk silver lace. Mack Ifeetaae
dslllous stood vout fro tke eera-eeleee- 4

satin of the last ssedel saewa.
Ceay.-takt- , !.

Any Blse Any Qnaiitlty Any Style'
MACKINTOSHES, EUBBKR AND OIL CLOTHIfifr

Kabber Heats and Shnra, Reltlng, Packing and Hoar. ' ',,'.
I,trjcet and Mcsl Complete Assortment of all Kinds of Rubber (loods.

OOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
il. It. rKAHK, President. P. U. 81IKPAKD, J It., Treaturer J. A. HHKI'AKD, Hecrelary

78-7- 5 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

m in
Columbia
Hartford
Vedette

BICYCLES
iooi PRICES.

AMERICAN BICYCLE CO.

COLUMBIA SALES DEP'T

132-13- 4 S(sth Street,
... Portland, Oregon.

Head
Steel

Dry Iron, Brass
kinds

ucon FUHTir I. I1I7LMK
' MnnKr

IRON AND FOUNDERS
MANUFACTUKKKB OF

Fifth South Lane

K. FKINK,
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FOR AT ALL

AND

....THEY ARE....

Built-- to Ride
They are the best Bicycles poesl- -'

to bv most skilled
from liest materials,

in the largest and completely
equipped
Bicycle Factory In the Werld.

1901 PRICES.
COLUMBIA, Mode's 74 nnd 7.00

(C'halnleM)
COLUMBIA, Models 72 and 60.00

(Chain)
COLUMBIA, Model M And 60.00

COLUMBIA, Models i:i and 40.00
(Clinln)

Models 5" nnd 46.00- -

HARTFORDS, ludels 27 and 85.00

HARTFORDS, Models 23 and 80.00

Models ill and 82, 20.00

handle best line of
on the' market.

P. bTJUCKLAND B. V.

WOLF & ZWICKER Iron Works
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Steel and Wood Ship Builders.
Manufacturers of Saw and Mill Machinery. Boilers, Engines,

ll!ocks, Logging Engines and Supplies. Jtiveted Pipes for Flanaea
and Kilns. Semi-Ste- el and Castings for all purposes. Special
dttemlou given to all of Agents for Magnolia Antl-Frictio- n Metal.
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THE VULCAN IRON WORKS OO.

BRASS

Avenno

THE

province
workmen,

(CIibIiiUm)

Juvenile
Bicycles

Shingle
Loggers'

repairs,

&
' 'CLAB8K8 OF MAOHIKKHY. -- . t

Tel. Main 123. F. 0. Box 03

J. K. FRINK Fret, sad Bast.

( ira iiefciiii wnifKK ;( ?',

rvunuana, mAvninivia

RUSSELL

MACHINISTS

wvmxMirai W WW aT m. m aV V BaT ' .

lama Managemant 'iM
Ann BOiLtit ttiArveina) '".BKIDUK. eltpbOBS Main SB.

.. v,.. l.,V, BUU.UKK3 UK i. j. ...

naon.

COMPANY

V"

et

If yoa toatemplate buying machinery, write as for catalogue and price.

RUSSELL & CO.
A. H. AVKRfU.. Manager. PORTLAND, OREGON.

it

AKKENY

CHIRADELLIS"

Treasorer

TIIE BE8T AND PUBJIST

Chocolate and Breakfast Cocoa
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

SPENCER-CLARK- E CO., Agents

C. ATKINS
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DRINK

SALE

BREWWY

COLUMBIA,

PENNANTS,

COMPANY
JPOKTIMMD, OHEmom.

MMmufmctunm

PACIFJfCO
PERFECTION
PACIFIC
INDEX

CROSS CUT ;

fg& Brnoh,No.60F1rtSt.

Beer
FAMOUS

"Weinlistrci's
OFFICE.
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BLACKSMITHS

STAR

SAWS

PRINCirAL SALOONS
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